
アンケート Questionnaire

YSS2012に参加のみなさまへ Dear Participants of YSS2012

Thank you for participating in YSS2012. We, ICB want
to get your feedback in order to have more fruitful
seminar in future. Please fill out a following survey.

1) 時期、情報提供 Time of year, providing information
【セミナー日程及びハノイ滞在期間】 Schedule and length of stay
滞在期間（10月3日～7日までの5日間） Length of stay（for five days; Oct. 3 to 7）
        ① 良い    good
    ②良くない    not good
             →　日間が良い        →How long is suitable?
      また、いつなら良かったと思いますか？         Or when is suitable?

開催期間（木）（金）2日間は Schedule (for two days; Thursday and Friday)
    ①ちょうど良い     ①good
    ②困った     ②not good
      ②を選んだ方はその理由を        Please write the reason why you choose②.
     他に感想があればお書き下さい         If you have any comments please write down. 

【事務担当からの連絡及び情報提供】 Providing information from staff
事務担当者からの連絡はいかがでしたか？ How do you feel amount of information from staff?
    ①多い    ①excessive
    ②普通    ②good
    ③少ない    ③seldom

            ①③を選んだ方は改善点を挙げて下さい。
→ If you choose ① or ③ , please write the way for

improving.

      他に感想があればお書き下さい。        If you have any comments please write down.

【セミナー前で気になったこと】があればお書き下さ
い。

If you have any concerns before seminar please write
down.

2) セミナー自体 Program

若手研究者育成の主旨から研究者間の交流を活発化する
ためにグループ化し質疑について事前に連絡をとりあう
よう条件をつけたことについて。

We ask participants to contact to other people in the
same group in order to activate the exchange between
researchers in the purpose of cultivating young
researchers.

【グルーピングについて】お聞きします。 Grouping
    ①良かった    ①good
    ②良くなかった    ②not good

  良くなかった②を選んだ方は改善点を挙げて下さい。
If you choose ② , please write the way for

improving.
    ③他に感想があればお書き下さい。      ③If you have any comment please write down.

あなたが考える発表及びセミナーの運営方法についてあ
ればお書き下さい。

If you have any ideas of a way of presentation or an
operating way of the seminar, please write down.

YSS2012ご参加ありがとうございました。セミナーから
１ヶ月を過ぎようとしています。そこでセンター
（ICB）では、YSSセミナーにご出席された皆様に、セ
ミナーで得た貴重な体験、感想等をいただけたらとアン
ケートを作成しましました。そして、頂いた回答をもと
に今後のよりよいセミナー開催に繋げていきたいと考え
ております。ご協力をお願いいたします。なお、ここで
いただいた感想、コメントは、次回のYSS2013（大阪開

催）開催に役立てていくのと同時に一部はJSPSへの報告
書に使用いたしますことご了承下さい。
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【YSS2012での発表及び質疑応答】 Presentation and Q&A at YSS2012
あなたにとってセミナーで新たな知識や技能を得ること
ができましたか？

Did you get new knowledge or skill at YSS2012?
①できた→それはどんなことですか？具体的にお書

き下さい。
①Yes → What was that? Please write in concrete

term.
    ②できなかった→それは何故ですか？      ②No → Why did not ?

【あなたの発表】 Your presentation
今回の発表は今後の研究の中で活用できますか？ Can you put your presentation in your future research?
    できる→どんなこと、どんな点ですか？     Yes → What and how ?
    できない→できないと思われたこと？     No → Why do you think you cannot?

以下、3点以上を、上記と重なってもかまいません、ご
自由にお書き下さい。

Please write your opinion with following three points.
    ・改善意見    ・ improvement
    ・肯定的意見    ・positive opinion
        ・その他    ・others

【懇談会及び宿泊箇所等】 Mixer and accommodation
感想をお書き下さい。 Please write your feedback.

全体にハノイ若手研究者育成セミナーは，満足できるも
のでしたか？

Do you satisfy YSS2012?

最後に、このJSPS Asian CORE Program及びセミナーに対
する意見や要望があればお書き下さい。
（http://www.icb.osaka-u.ac.jp/AC-J/index）

If you have any opinion or demand about JSPS Asian
CORE Program and YSS2012, please write down.
（http://www.icb.osaka-u.ac.jp/AC-J/index）

＊ありがとうございました。貴重なご意見は今後の取り
組みに生かしてきたいと思います。

です。今回同様タイ、ベトナム、ラオス、カンボジアか
ら研究者の参加があります。その折りになんらかご協力
頂けるようであれば以下にお名前とメールアドレスを
お書き下さい。

Thank you for your cooperation. We will have
YSS2013 at Osaka University.
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 The head and subhead of group should communicate closely with the members to discuss about the 
questions or other things.  

 It should do have activity to members of each group. 
 The communication within participants is limited. 
 Members of the group do not know each other during the seminar; they sat in different places. 
If they are assigned to sit together, it would be good.  
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 The Phosphorus now is in concerned; and it should be sustainably used. 
 Compounds isolated from Streptomycetes can be used as antibiotics.  
The knowledge of improving heterologous expression. The knowledge of utilizing GC-MS. 

 The YSS2012, I got techniques and suggestions from participants. 
 1) Good comments to research activity that it can improve my current work. 
2) Suggestions of research in biotechnology sectors and other relate fields. 
3) Methods and experiments process that it maybe can adapt to my work.  

 I got to know the various research topics from different senior and junior researchers on 
Biotechnology, all are very interesting.  
Mining Phosphorus is what we should concern, especially current mining on it in Cambodia.   
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All of my presentation will be utilized in my further research.  

 The use of the combination of zooplankton as bioindicators by comparing the bio-data and the 
chemical data.   

 I was asked several questions and comments from the audience. From those discussions I have got 
some new ideas for my future work of my study.  
There were some presentations related to my research. From the discussions among the presenters 
and the audience, I have got several new ideas to think more deeply about my research. I will try to 
apply those ideas in my future works. 

 I am just one of the YSS committees, I have not provided any presentation to the seminar, but I would 
try to push my collages who provided presentation in this seminar to put their presentation in their 
future researches. 

 
 

 Because my research activity, it still lack many factors to support research: funding, equipments and 
chemicals. 
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I found the overall program systematic and very well organized. It would be much better if the room 
for the presentation was little bigger as presentations from all the sections held in the same room.  

 Some of the oral presenters are just come to read, and even didn’t know how to read. Thus, before 
sending the participant to do the oral presentation, the committee from each country should evaluate 
and judge whether the participant could do the presentation or not, and if they are not good enough, 
train them; or let them do the poster presentation only because they are all granted with Master 
Degree.  

 The venue of the seminar is not good enough for such a big and international seminar; the room 
should be big enough, the screen should be read and seen by the participants.  
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 Should give long period of the training.  
 Should have activity group tour to young scientists before they attend YSS.   
The English proficiency and presentation skill of some presenters are still limited which require to 
practice more before providing Oral presentations  
Secretary or Organizing Committee should be prepare the seat for participants in the same group, 
when they arrive at the meeting room. 

 

 
 

  
  
  

  
  
 

 
 

 
 There was a very good opportunity to know different new ideas such as, Nukadoko and the traditional 
preservation system of Japanese pickles. It was very interesting to me.  

 There was a very nice opportunity for the cultural exchange among different people from different 
country.  

 Encourage closely research activity to young scientist and trainee.   
Even the capacity of some presenters are still limited, it is good chance for them to learn to showing 
the result of their work in both poster and oral presentation 
It is really good that the program group members from different countries so that all the member can 
read and focus on each individual study better and ask questions. 

  
  
 Give scholarship or long training to young scientist for development in the future.  
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 Very well. Thank you very much! 
The accommodation was very good. Also the traditional and non-traditional foods were up to the 
mark.  

 known and understand more research event in different countries. 
 Good step of cooperation and communication to young scientist.  
 It is not bad. 
 It is very good. 

Facebook SNS
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I would like to thank JSPS Asian Core Program for arranging such nice seminar for the Young 
Scientists. It was a very nice trip to Hanoi. The seminar was systematic very nicely organized with 
the kind cooperation of the respected teachers, students and the secretaries.  
YSS2012,I am very satisfied: Give good chance for introduce the result of research,  
Good beginning of research to know many things of biotechnology sectors. 

 Yes, Thank you very much! 
 Quite satisfy. 
 Quite satisfy. 

 

JSPS
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